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Behind All Success Lies Ambi
tion and Progress

The •iKCMM of this hank la due to the loyalty of our rustowere. 
and eopccially do we owe a debt of gratitude to our faraiera and 
aloekmen who hare built for ua a bualneaa we are proud of. We 
poaacaa a dlapoeltloo to appreciate our custonera and frienda and 
It la our deoire to glTo erery one not only the neccoaary aervke 
and accommodation, but apeclal personal attention to each Indl* 
vidlual requeat and requirement.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

THE FIRST STATE BANK
J. H. Brewer. Preaident 
C. C. Hoffman, Vice Pres.

OAcers
H. C. Jones, V. P. and Cashier
I. M. Brewer, Aaaiatant Cashier

LIA)YD DAWSON OF 
8UFPBRKO B^O

LSON
OMEN LBCi

Lloyd, 12«year-old ac|i of : 
Mrs. Fred Dawson o f Wilson.

Mr. and 
. suffered

leg Tuesday M ile  helping 
to load cattle at the st4efc pens here. 
He was attended by O r ^ . H. Adams, 
and is reported doing im ly .

HON. R. A. BALDWIN 
, ASSAULTED IN LUBBOCK

MONDAY AFTERNOON

FORD CAR STOLEN,

According to local oAcers the story 
began last November when “ Fussy 
Carmway and H. J, Gentry, white 
men, and Dan Adanu, Elmer Stadon, 
and James Raymond, colored, were 
arrested by W. B. Jones, special offi
cer for the Santa Fe. and a charge of 
shooting crape filed against them in 
the city court The three negroee 
plead ^ I t y  and paid their fines. The 
white men appealed their cases to 
•he county court.

Their cases came up in Lubbock 
last Monday. At the special request 
o f  the County Attorney McGee Mr. 
Baldwin took charge o f  the prosecu
tion there. Carraway was put to trial 
before a Jury and the masimum 
o f  $50 was imposed on hin- Gentry 
offered to plead guilty and was fined 
ISfi.

From reports given by county offl* 
eials at Lubbock it was leamM that 
Carraway became offended, waited in 
the court bouse lobby, and as Mr. 
Baldwin came down, loaded with four 
large books on one arm and holding' 
a grip in the other hand, be was a t - , 
ta »e d  by Carraway, without any | 
warning, breaking Mr. Baldwins I 
glaaaae as he stmek him in the face, ] 
and otherwise injuring him. i

fiOOD SIZED AUDIENCE
HEARD DR. BANK.S SPEAK

A 1916 model Ford touring car 
was stolen from -la front of my 
office on Tueedsy night, April 20, 
some time before 9 o’clock. It 
bore llcenee No. 20349, seal No. 
51979, engine No. 481135. Had 
a new top and radiator, waa with* 
out hood, leather upholateriag In 
^ood condition except front cush
ion. which was badly worn. A re
ward oif $50.00 will be paid for 
information leading to recorery 
of the car and eyidenee that will 
ronrirt the guilty party or par* 

W. DONALD.lies
Slaton. Texas.

EMILY WATERMAN CONCERT
CO. AT READING ROOM

The Emily Waterman Concert Com. 
pany wrill be the attraction at the 
l^nta Fe Reading Room Saturday 
evening, April 24. Mr. S. E. Buaeer, 
Superintendent o f Reading Rooms, in 
his announcement says: “ It is very 
rqre to procure a company like this 
for our employee. They receive big 
pay for their work from the Bureaus. 
But Mias Watarman is alwsM do* 
lighted to i^pear before Santa Fa au
diences. So«

K
IS says thair applnitae is 

an act o f nature end comes from e 
genuine appreciation. She has won 
renown in forei|» tours. Do not nrriks 
the Waterman ^ropany.”

Dr. Albert Louis Banks was greete<i 
by a large crowd at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday evening, when he de
livered an eloquent and appealing ad
dress in behalf o f the Anti-Saloon 
I>eague. He told interestingly o f his 
travels in Germany and o f conditions 
in that country that led up to the 
recent war.

Come and hear the fanioous artist, < 
Skovgaard, in his musical program ' 
May r>th.

Father Reisdorff, Catholic Priest of 
this city, is now in an Amarillo sani
tarium where he underwent an oper
ation a few days ago. having his left 
leg removed above the knee. This 
was necessitated on account of an in
fection causing gangrene. He was 
accompanied to that city by Rev. Jo
seph M. Keller, pastor of the local 
Catholic church.

"V ' ^  L_ HA

W hm i jrou borrow from  
a bank it demands security. W hen you  
deposit in a bank demand security,

AND WHEN YOU DEPOSIT IN THIS HANK YOU HAVE THE PER
FECT SECURITY AFFORDED IN TIIK DEPOSITOR’S GUARA.NTKK 
FUND UNDER THE LAW OF THE STATE OF TEXAS. AND THEN. 

WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RISK OK LOSS, YOU HAVE IT IN
VESTED TO DRAW INTEREST AND (iROW BY FURTHER SAV
INGS UNTIL YOU WISH TO DEVOTE IT TO A PARTICUI^R PUR- 
l»08B. START AN ACCOUNT TODAY.

WHEN YOU HAVE MONEY— WE WANT IT. 
WHEN YOU WANT MONEY— WE HAVE IT.

The Slaton State Bank
THE RANK OF PERSONAL tERVirR.

CITY COUNCIL

The city council met in regular 
weekly seeaion W ed n e^ y  night, all 
membere being praaent, with Mayor 
Pajpe preaiding.

Conaiderable routine' business, waa 
diapoaed of. Tba quaatifu of claaniag 
up the city waa diaeuaitd at length 
and a resolution, paw ned that tha 
aanitary ordinancim ha i^idly enforc
ed and that all citixana of the town 
be urged to clean up their premiaaa, 
and have all traah and rubbiah re- 
movad. No special claan-up day will 
be observed, but everybody will be ex
pected to put their premisee in order 
and keep them in g ^ l  condition, un
der penalty o f tha mar.

Enforcement o l  the chicken ordi
nance araa alao dlacuaaed and it was 
the sens# o f tha council that it be rig
idly enforced, aa the law has been ex- 
iltencc for some ^ e  and it is plainly 
their duty to enfoege all laws.

ANNIVERSARY DEDICATION 
OF ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 

CELKBRATBO WEDNESDAY

The anniversary o f the dedication 
of S t Joseph’s Cateholic

arith appro-

. prei
the sermon, and Rav. Henry iCnufar 
o f Abilene sung thd high mass. The 
aarvices were attaaMid by nearly ev
ery member o f the

HERE’S HOW SrSkNGBK CAN I 
WIN IN %  SMALL TOWN '

Church in 
this city wma obaanM arith appro-
f riate aervicaa on Wadneaday. Rev. 

erdinand Schieaal o l  Groom, preach-

If a Btrangar arSka a aura way to 
reach Buccesa ill w kaall toam, be 
should bunt up tha loa n gossip, ac 
cording to draniatk fvidence o^erad 

I’s l % t  picture. “ The 
This production

^  Vitagraph’s lat 
Fortune Huntar.’ î 
seta forth througl 
matic-comady a 
that there ia an 
in every small 
is going to waste' 
riageaMa auitor, 
will inform the at
eeaary 1 

•The^
in

Hi unusual dra 
tha argument 

and a gossip 
that the heiress 
lack o f a mar- 
that the goeeip 

o f every nec-

FATHER REISDORFF
UNDERWENT OPERATION  ̂

IN AMARILLO RBf’ ENTI.Y '

tkm o fm e  famona awgw play by w in. 
chell Smith, will be ahnem at the 
Movie Theatre on Saturday, May 8. 
Earle Williams, the star, plays the 
role of a city youth who goea to a 
small town to hunt up an heiress— 
and who finds one.

Gone to f'oest for Outing.

L. l . l  .MSDEN OF W ILSON ‘
SHIPS 170a HEAD OF CATTLE

Movie Fheatre
PROGRAM.

Mr. and Mrs. Le«> Hubbard and the 
latter's mother, Mrs. 11. D. Talley, 
left here several days ago in their 
auto for a trin to Hoek|H>rt, on the 
coast. They also visited many other 
points o f interest en route there.

L. hums ten, a rancher o f Wilson, 
Lynn ('uunty, this Mi*ek shipped 1700 
head of ratUe to Olps, Kansas, to be 
nesture<l during spring and summer. 
They were Iuade<i at Slaton.

RKCITAI AT LUHIMICK
.Ml*n IIODIST CHURCH

LAST MONDAY NItillT

Quite f number of Slaton pe<iple at
tended a recital the .Methodist rhun*h 
in Lubbock Monday night, April 19, 
at which time Miss l/sola Lucey, so
prano, Hsaisted by Jacques Glockner, 
rellist, both note<i artists of New 
York City, appeared in connection 
with a demonatration of the Edison 
phonograph. Those present from here 
state that the entertainment Avas an 
extraordinary high claau one and thM* 
there was not the sligheet different 
noticeable in the reproductions o f the 
machine and aelectiona rendered by 
Mias Lucy, and that the the two to
gether were in perfect harmony.

The visitors also spi»ke highly o f the 
interior arrangement o f thia splendid 
church and said the acoustics were 
perfect.

This recital was given under the 
direction of J. W. Spann of Dallas, 
who is making a tour of the Uniti<d 
State- demonstrating this machine.

Monday, April 2«. “ GRAY TOWER 
MYSTERY.”  Gladys Lealla.

Tueeday. AprtI 27. “ AMATEUR 
WIDOW,^ Zena Keefe.

Wedoeeday, ApHl 28. “ BETWEEN 
THE ACTS,’'  U rry  Semon.

Thursday, ApHI 29. AMAZONA,” 
Marguerite Clark.

Friday, April 80, “ The Great Ra
dium Myatei^”  and “ Hands Up.”

Saturday. May 1, “ VAILED AD
VENTURE,”  C. Talmadge.

Show starts at 7:80 p. m.
Matinee Saturday I  p. m.
Watch The Slatonite for announnee- 

ment o f “ Pleaae Get Married,”  which 
will he here May 21.

NOTICE!

OVERALL CLPB
We Are Prepared to Fill Your 
wants in all kinds of overalls. We 
have the following well known 
Union Brands, while they last, at 
these prices:
CARHART, PER S U I T ................................................................ $7jH

CARHART, EXTRA SIZE, PER S U I T ......................................$7M

8WELT ON PER S U IT ................................................................  87.M
SWELT ON. EXTRA SIZE. PER S U I T .................................|7A0
HEADUGHT PER S U IT ..............................................................  |7 ja
HEAD UGHT, EXTRA SIZE. PER S U IT .............................. |7A#
MOGUL, PER S U I T ....................................    |6Jf
MOGUL. EXTRA SIZE, PER SUIT  .................................. $8,50
FINK. PER SUIT .....................................    $7j$$

FINK. EXTRA SIZE. PER SUIT ...........................................  87Aa
SLEDGE HAMMER. PER SUIT - ..................................  $540
BLUE BANNER. PER SUIT . ............................. - 88.89

ROBERTSON’S
THE HOME OK HART SCHAKKNER A MARX CLOTHES.

■

* i-

BIRTH KEI’OKT. .Notice. Royal Arch Manonn.

.Mr. ami .Mm. A. E Cockcroft, April Work in the Paat and .M.E. degrees 
2I», boy. the hall Friday night, April 28, at

Antonc Vhrrnu and wife. .\|»ril IK. 7:.10 All R. A. Mb. Invited.
boy. -------------

......... - ■■ - W'lLIZARD Batteriea, for any make
TEAGUE’S rONKECTIONERN for of oar, the beat made for the money. 

Candies that are THE RUST. BIf; .STATE GARAGE.

SKOVGAARD, the Daalah VMiniat.will appear at the Hrhaal Audltariai 
May 4, under «unplcea of the Cultu-e Cluh.

a . . .



Slaton
Sanitary
Grocery
Appreciation

IT IS A GENUINE PLEASURE TO 
HAVE SO MANY OF OUR OLD 
CUSTOMERS COMING BACK AS 
SOON AS THEY LEARNED WE 
WERE IN CHARGE OF THE SANI- 
TARY GROCERY AGAIN. WE 
WANT TO EXPRESS OUR SIN- 
CERE APPRECIATION TO EVERY 
ONE FOR THE LIBERAL BUSI
NESS THEY HAVE GIVEN US 
SINCE RE OPENING FOR BUSI
NESS, AND WE WANT TO AS
SURE YOU THAT WE WILL GIVE 
YOU THE BEST GROCERIES POS
SIBLE FOR THE MONEY. AND 
THAT OUR PROMPT SERVICE 
AND CX)URTKSY SHALL NOT BE 
EXCELLED. COME IN AND MAKE 
US PROVE THIS. AGAIN WR 
THANK YOU.

H. W . Ragsdale
TF.I.KPHO.NK If SLATON. TKXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP
J. .H, B.^GHY, Proprietor SLATON. TEXAS

A CLEAN. SANITARY SHOP. G<K)D BATHS. AND THE 

BEST BARBERS YOUR B( SINESS IS ALWAYS APPRE

CIATED BRINt; THE CHILDREN IN AND LET US FIX 

THEM UP

Klr«l D w  Soatli SUtoii SUte Bank SLATON. TEXAS

FUKMKKLY AN E.%IPLOYE OK TIIF. SANTA KK SHOPS. AND 
MEMBER OF MACHINISTS* UNION. WILL APPRRtTATK 
TOUR BUSINESS. ALL WORK Gl AKA.NTEED TO KK THE 

BEST. AND PRK'PJt THE LOWEST.

k

THE SLATON SLATON I YE

GROCERY BUYING IS MADE EASY AT THIS STORB— IT IS MADE 

ECONOMICAL. IT IS MADE PLEASURABLE—BECAUSE WE HEW 

TO THE LINE IN EVERYTHING WE BUY AND WE HEW AGAIN 

WHEN WE SELL. HEWING BENEFITS US BOTH. THE ACME OF 

ECONOMY IS TO BUY SOMETHING GOOD AT A REASONABLE 

PRICF.. THIS ELIMINATES THE W ASTE. WHICH IS ALWAYS AN 

ITEM OF EXPENSE. YOl^ BUY NO W ASTE AT THIS STORF^

LIKE MEDICINE, WHAT YOU EAT SHOULD BE CLEAN AND PURE. 

WE .SOLICIT YOUR TRADE ON THE ASSURANCE THAT WHAT 

YOU BUY OF US WILL BE ABSOLUTELY THE BEST THAT THE 

MARKET CAN AFFORD. W’E SELL NOTHING THAT WE CANNOT 

GUARANTEE TO SATISFY. GIVKUS YOUR BUSINF^S AND YOU 

WILL RE SATISFIED.

WE CABBY FINK, SELECT GROC'EKIKS OF ALL KINDS. FRESH 

COUNTRY PRODUCF^ FRUITS, NUTS OK ALL KINDS. CURED AND 

CANNED MEATS. JELLIES. JAMS. PKKSERVF.S, ETC.

Kuykendall Grocery Co.
PHONE 12. SLATON. TBXAS. J. R. KUYKMNDALL. Maiwfar

iM

\:

PROMINENT SPEAKER
AT MITHODIST CHURCH

T^BSDAY NIGHT, APR. 2t

Dr. Looik Albert Banks, prominent 
preaeher and author of many books 

I on subjects dealing with church work 
and the ministry, will speak at the 
.Methodist church in Slaton on Tues
day evening, April 20, at 7:80.

Dr. Banks has held a number o f the 
most important pastorates of the 
Methodist church, including the First 
Church in Chicago, Euclid Avenue in 
Cleveland, First Church o f Boston, 
and leading churches in New York. 
Several Umes he has been prominent
ly mentioned for election as bishop, 
lie is an eloquent speaker and will 
bring an interesting message to hear- 
em. Don’t fail to be there.

by
feading Martin’s Poultry Regulator. It 
keafw ’am healthy, makes 'em do bet
ter and grow faster. Martin’s White 
Diarrhoea Remedy CURBS. Abeolute- 
ly guaranteed by Slaton Drug Co.

Stacy A. Smith, formerly with the 
City Barber Shop here, has opened a 
shop in Wilson, and will appreciate 
the patronage of people living in that 
section. He is a nrst-class barber.

WANT ADS

GET MORE EGGS by feeding Mar
tin’s Eg^ Producer. Double your mon- 
»  back in eggs or your m on^  back in 
CASH. Martin’s White Diarrhoea 
Remedy CURES. Guaranteed by THE 
SLATON DRUG CO.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

bo

Birth Report.
Otto Bachman and wife. April 8.

^r. and Mrs. M. B. Tate, April 14. 
boy

l.t>CAL AND PER.'^ONAL

Pie Supper at Nea Hope. Call promptly aa- 
FRED HIQBBE,

C  A. COZBY
Shoe Repairing

SINNONS’ GROCERY
THE OLD RBLIABLR GRCITKKt J. M. HIMMONS. Prapr.

WHEN IT (X)ME8 TO BUYING GROCERIES OUR STORE IS
THE TRADING CENTER OP SLATON. BECAUSE WE MAKE
GOOD OUR REPUTATION FOR CARRYING ONLY THE BEST
C ^ )D S . LOWEST PRICES AND SQUARE DEAUNG

Horace Abbott has returne<l from a 
viait to Albuqurque, N. M.

!Vlr̂  F. Graves and son Oiarles. 
wvre N isitors in Lubbock Thursday.

Claude F. Anderson returned Mon
day from a visit to his parents at Pur- 
tales, N. M.

E H. Herdman has returned from a 
several days’ business trip to Denver,
Colo

Mrs E<ldie Johnston left Wednesday 
for Santa Anna to visit her parents. 
.Mr and Mrs. A. B. Dodgen.

E. .A. GALE, Painter and paper 
hanger; paper and paint ordered. Ad
dress P. O. Box 81, Slaton, Texas.

Mrs. 8. H. Bain will leave today for 
Tulia to visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hardy.

TEAGUE’S CONFECTIONERY for 
high grade stationery and drug sun
dries o f every kind.

Mrs. W. H. King of WThitewright 
has arrived in Slaton for a visit to ner 
son. Frank King and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson have 
returned from a visit to friends in 
Ralls.

Ira E. Jonea, banker of Stamford, 
has retumad home after a viait to his 
brother, II. C. Jonee and family here.

Mra. Ben T. Owens has arrived in 
Slaton from Sweetwater, 4o be with 
her husband. Dr. Owens, dentil t.

A. E  Howerton is away on a throo 
weeks’ business trip to Houston and 
other Texas citiaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Edwards have 
gone to Mineral Wells to spend a few 
weeks for the benefit o f Mrs. Edwards’ 
Health.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McGlaughlin,

T. J. Richardson o f the New Hope 
community, was a pleasant caller at 
The Slatunite office Thursday and an- i 
nounced that a pie supper will be held ' 
at New Hope Saturday night, April j 
24, to raise funds to help pay for the 
Methotlist parsonage ami rumishinga. | 
The general public has a cordial invi-' 
tation to attend.

^  Improvements Noted.

Work of remodeling the residence of 
R. J. Murray is nearing completion; 
.Mayor A. J. Payne is having improve, 
ment work dune at hia home. Alex De- 
I.ong has also built a new garage and 
otherwise improved his place, lion. R. 
A. Baldwin hna had a nice garage 
erected at his home, and Mrs. K  
Graves has had a nice fence built 
around her residence.

LOST: Black Stetson hst, with “ M” 
punched in band. Finder please return 
to Rev. J. H. McCauley or Slatonite.
FOR SALE: Four good milk cows, 
with young calves. Also two steer 
yearlings. See W. H. HUTTO, 2 mi. 
southeast of Southland.
SWEET MILK FOR SALE: Call Mrs. 
W. R. Ivey, phone 11.
TOMATO and limited amount o f cab- 
bage plants now ready. MRS. B. C. 

I MORGAN.
■̂ F'OR SALE: Brisco car. Inquire at

H .̂\RRY HANNAM’S.
FOR the biggest bargain in a n ^  4- 
room house, cash or terms, see owner, 
M. B. TATE.

daughter Miss Beatrlee, and son Ottis 
of JnsUeeburg, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J A. Fineher here Saturday and Sun-

I «la
. Ashley has returned home 

from Topeka, Kansas, where he un
derwent aa im ration in the Santa Ft 
Haepitel. lU  was 
Mrs. AiAtey

aeeompaniod by

R. J. MURRAY & CO.
WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OF ALL LOTS OWNED 
BY THE SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY IN SIJkTON. AND 
YOU CAN SAVE TIME BY MAKING YOUR APPUCATION 
DIRECT TO US. WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING 
THE PROPERTY. FOR NINE YEARS WE HAVE BEEN 
BOOSTING AND BUILDING SLATON. AND STILL BELIEVE 
THAT MONEY INVESTED IN SLATON WILL BRING GOODj 
DIVIDENDS. SEE US ALSO FOR FARM AND RANCH L A N D ^

R.J. Murray &Co.k̂
J T OVERBY. City Salesman SUtTON, TEXA.S

L

BUSINESS and reaidence lota in Sla
ton, will be sold in one or more snltB. 
Eaay terms if desired. HUGO SBA- 
BERG, Raton, N. M.

WANTED: Some one to do quilting in 
their home. Call MRS. G. H. W ITX

LOST: About Odd Fellows’ Hall or 1%^ 
tween there and my place, pair'* (Jg 
spectacles in open ended case. Return 
and get reward. H. A. JOHNSTON.

I CARRY Mitchell A Church dry 
goods. Call and see my line o f saq^ 
pies. MRS. NEWTON WHIPPLE. W

SERVICE CAR: “
swered at any time, 
phone 113.

‘J
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JADED APPETITES DON’T LAST 
LONG IF YOU BUY HERE

THE SORT OF ZEST IN EATING THAT COMES FROM THAT 

PIQUANT, BETTER TASTE TO YOUR FOOD MAY BE YOURS 

IF YOU TRADE WITH US. JADED APPETITES DO NOT 

LAST LONG UNDER OUR CARE; THEY BECOME NORMAL. 

EAGER AGAIN. WE SPECIALIZE IN THE BEST EATABLES 

THAT THE WORLD AFFORDS.
I

I

Lanham & Smart
J. 8. LANHAM PHONE 5 W. E. SMART

We carry the high
est class gents fur
nishings and at a 
price you can af
ford to pay. Better 
come in and let us 
fit you up with a 
new spring suit and 
other fixin’s.

TMt MFRCHANT TAILOR

Kind of Old Style
f — ----------------------------------------------------------------

Bat it lasted a lonK while herauae it was built of the beat lumber 
obtainable in its time. Why not build with the same lumber? It 
does not pay to put up crumbly frame work*, ('ome and look 
through our display yarda w here there are piles of good lumber. 
We also handle the best Paints, Posts. .Sash, iRoors, Glass. Klc.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
.*t. F. KING. Manager. SI.ATON, TEXAS

UNDER A NEW NANAGENENT

I have bought the Ideal Tailor 
Shop and will appreciate a share 
of your patronage. Try us once 
at our invitation and your own 
desire will cause you to want to 
continue with us.

IDEAL TAILOR SHOP
KO HOFFMAN. PropHeUr Phono ISt. Slaton. Totaa

HP. A HIGH SALARIED MAN OK ’ 
WOMAN.

The business world wants thinkers 
and doers. There is a scarcity of high i 
priced men and women t/Kjay; many | 
are worth a thousand doIUra a year, i 
but only a ftw  are worth ten or a 
hundred thousand. The late Prof. 
Jamee of Harvard, declared that the 
average man uses only ten per cent 
of hia brain power. Supiiose you are 
twice as capable as the average man; 
you are uami  ̂ only twenty per ceent 
of your maximum power, only one- 
flfth of your greatest possibilities. 
Eighty-flve per cent o f the men in this 
country are earning onl^ twenty dol
lars or leas per week. Ninetv-twu per 
cent of those in business fail between 
the ages o f forty and fifty. Ninety* 
five per cent have no money at tha age 
of sixty. Our business is to taka you 
out of the eighty*ftve, the ninety-two 
and the ninety-five per cent class. If 
you can't come to us wv will come to 
you through our IsTff *nd moet sue- 
ceaaful Home Study Department. We 
have been very successful in producing 
high aalarieii men and women, as 
shown by students' letters in our cata
logue. Take our thorough practical 
course of Bookkeeping, Busineea Fi
nance, Shorthand, Cotton Classing, 
Penmanship, or Telegraphy, and place 
yourself in demand in big business. | 
Fill in and mail for fn  ** catalogue.

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,. 
' Texaa.
' Name _ _________ _ ____
! Address _____________ __________ _

The thrifty farmer will use a John 
Deere two-row Lister with planting

IIAPTI.ST REVIVAL MECTING
TO BE Hn,i> IN jci v attachment and will always get best

The Baptist Church vot«<l unani
mously to commence their revival i .  o  i* • im«unK on th. sund.y in rcsuIts. bcc US lor implcmcnts.
July and continue through the fourth *
Sunday. Pastor Mc( auley was au
thorised to secure any assistance that * —  ------ —
may be needed.

Never Knew Yoa ('ould Keep Rats 
Out of a Butcher Shop.**

What Ralph Watkins says: “ Fig
ured rats around store had enough to 
feed on; wouldn’t touch anythimr sus
picious. Heard about RAT-SNAP,
f ave it a trial. Results were wonder- 
ul. Cleaned all rata out in ten days. 

Dogs about storo night and day never 
touch RAT-SNAP.** 1111:0 0  aizes, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold and guarantee by 
Forrest Hdw. and Slaton Drug Co.

FORREST HARDWARE
THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION PhoM •, SLATON. TEXAS

HULON K. FINLEY, M. D. 
Consultation and Diagnosia.

MirrON T. COUNCIL. D. c. 
Chiropmetie Msfin o s ii

Electrical, Mechanical, Chiroprac^, Oateopathic-Maaaage, Ligkt and Hast 
Thermpeuties a Spoeialty 
and Cnronic Diaeaaaa.

hiroprw 
in tne Pr^ention and Treatment o f Snb-AfSle

TRY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
Office Rooms 7 and 8 
Burma Building

Phone 54$ 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Best o f 22
The Eldorado Stage Ce. 
el Lea Anfelr - t»«*ed 28  
leedieg naakoa on 12-pna- 
■ aayiT Packard b eaes. 
Not a lire was foauMl le 
match tha Millera im that 
aatraaaa aeraica.

Some Costly Mistakes
Men are Making on Tires

Men who buy tires on a gues^, i»r on 
claims, are making some costly ini-takes.

Large tire users make tests and com
parisons. And the rc.sults in late }cara 
arc .'imaxing.

Hudson Taxi Co. ol Detroit, for in- 
Rtunce, made a long test on Miller Cords. 
And the average was 15,000 miles.

Miller dealers get hundreds to compare 
Miller mileage with others. And they 
find an increased mileage of 50 per cent 
to 75 |>er cent

I.argc truck users arc comparing Miller 
Cords, passenger type, with all others. 
And they are coming in large numbers to 
Millers.

Troads Patanted
Csator troad soiostb wWh awe- 
boo cop, for firm bold 00 orot 
••oball. C— rrd-»o-»Ao« Hsod 
•Mo trood* oso«h liha aoga bi 
dirt.

California stage lines are u^ing Millers 
aftiT million-mile tests with many rivaU.

The Way to Know
At the Miller factory over l.OfJO tires 

yearly are worn out in tests and cotn- 
pari.sons. '

They constantly prove that Miller is 
the best tire built.

In extreme rear-wheel tests they re
quire an average of 15,000 miles on Cords.

They prove that the new Miller tread 
outw’cars the best of others by 25 per cent

Such tfres should be tested by every 
owner of a car. Sec what they give you. 
Compare with any tire on opposite rear 
wheels.

Miller experts, in late years, have 
doubled average tire mileage. Old-time.s 
figures do not apply tixlay.

You will fix new requirements for your 
ti^c  ̂ when you try a Miller. Do it now.

m i n e r  T i re s
Th$ Mo$t Talked About Tirm in Amorieu 

Cords or Fabrics Goarod-to»tbo-Rood

BIG STATE GARAGE, Dealer

r.__
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DIAMONDCUT DIAMOND
Jane B u n ki^

COf^righc Th* N>hte H«TlB Oft

111- nii.N i vaxr m.v < hwiice and umhJ 
It* Mr- iKlurlo still had th» whlp- 
huiullt* **nd of th^ situation; ah»* had 
hlN »lMUKht**r In her ki'epinir while he 
wa« talking about urreKtInc her aon!

**MrH. iN>larlo and 1 both thought," 
I aald timily. “ that there la a plot on 
fiKit to k'-Jiup t'laire and hold her for 
mnwiiii. It ••«*uld Im* done."

fie  shrunk n« If he’d been atmck a
bh»w.

“That la what Mm. l>elaiio caiue to 
a**e me tifanit this luortilng." I cried, 
puahing ni.v advantage aa faat as I 
ctmid. “ She la frightened—ahe be
lieves something Is going to hap|M-n— 
and with you In t'allfom la— "

“ I am not In t'allfornia," he put In 
hastily. “ Hut It was neceanary *at 1 
make some adequate reason why 1 
leave m.v daughter wU her for day or 
two—a few hours, tuily, I had ex*
pei'tes)—“

“ Until you can jT;rest her aim! Oh. 
for stiame. monsieur!" I exclaimed 
hotly, with Uith real and aaaumed In* 
dlgnathm. He tried to excuse himself, 
"But ae. arrest o f Munaleur Kugene la 
enly a pi>sslhlllty—In caae you fall to 
Impress her wls te arlsdom of to re
turn Boae diamonds Immediately; a 
possibility xat you avoid for her en
tirely."

“ Tour obligations to Mrs. Delario 
are now such "

•*Oul- I apf>re<iate It— ae altuathio 
la changed In an instant o f time. . . . 
Rut als nuin- he calls upon you and 
be asks you some questluna about my 
daughter and you tell him— "

“ He got nothing out o f me— why, o f 
eourse n o t! 1 put him off till torooi^
row— 1 wouldn't even let him in."

"He retumaT And he gore perhnpa 
itoce more to Madame ttelario's and 
Mie lefts him Claire la In her h«mseP

Monaleur hounded up at that, white 
as a sheet, and I was just trying to 
msesurv him--telling him that Mra. 
Delarht ouM gnsnl t'laire s* she

after what yod said." the iletectlva 
apologlsetl. “ But the case is » urgent 
—If you will spare me teu mluutea 
now. It may save a life."

My reply was to laugh In the man’s 
face. He drew t»ack a tiep.

“ If you come here |>esterlng me any 
m»»re alNiut anything,’’ 1 retorted. "I 
shall telephone for |H>llce prot*'ctlun. 1 
«l(Hi’t know who you are. or what you 
are after, but I do know thut when 
you came here the first time, y«»u told 
me a |>olntblHnk lie and that Is enough 
f«»r me."

He changed hla tactics -4i suddenly 
It almost t<H>k my breath lie  came 
rittse to the d<s»r and adnilttevl: “ That 
Is lru«*— I tll*l fell you a lie, II was 
rendertHl m^i'essary hy the ex in  mo 
Ulflicultles o f the case in Imud.” 

“ Well—and what was the He**"
“ I told you I wus looking for the 

daughter—know ing that you have
some little lnter«»st In her and would 
respond to tuy note and allow me to 
see you. I wishetl to And the daugh
ter, but only tlmt 1 might liml- her fa
ther."

He stop|s‘d abruptly, as if ht»ftlng 
I'd say something to the point.

"I told you that I w«»uld ‘<**e you t«e 
morrow.’’

“ You may regret your delay." His 
tone aoundtsl threatening

"All right—then I’ ll n*gr^l It." 
“ Keally, Uiutlaine, 1 feel 1 must In

sist—for your own sake, aliice you are 
a(*qualnted with Monsieur Dt* Have- 
ool—" **

“ I’d like to know what you mean, 
coming here and forcing yourself on 
roe this way T" I cried. In imrtly 
felgueil exss|H>ratlon. “ You haven’t 
even troubled to tell me yonr tiaiue. 
and how do I kmvw w hat you areT’

"A h—ao that Is It!’’ be smlltsl, and 
light ap|»eared to break u|s»n his un
derstanding. “ Yon are afraid o f me!” 

“! am.’.*
He lauglird. “ A\>li, that is n con 

fi-mslou ’ 111 llvi minute^ In one ntiu-
u le--I can nuivliice y**u*

“ I ho|̂ ■ )«*» cun A * urn-
lug." said I, and press«-d on tie d<sir 
to show hli I I bad no more to ><Hy to 
him.

Ill be lattsl, and ibeu prubahl.v de- 
ridiiiv that there was no more to gain 
by trying to f«»rt*e me to see hhn. told 
mo. "I will retuni tn the morning with 
rreslentials,” and Im«vv»s1 biins*df off. 
He went down tin- irs without ting
ing for the elevator.

I had totally forgotten monsieur and 
the diamonds alone together—and my 
heart drupiMsJ Into my Ihm>|s ns I 
turntMl from the ibsir. and lMmn<‘e<l up 
Into my thntat as I caught the first 
glimpse of him. He had tiptoetl tn the 
hall archway niid was pressed rigninsi 
It. where he eoiild hiiir everv word, 
yet remain unseen. He was actually 
clinging there for siiptsmt an«l -hakiiig 
—not trembling, hnt shakinr

"Are you HIT* 1 askerl. for lie l«Hike<| 
like a < ori»se.

He iMtliitisi to Indleale the iitun who 
had Just left and gas|Ms| out. “ It Is a 
plot against my daughter." staggered 
te the nearest chair and crumpled up 
la a heap.

Now Wm  My Cbaooo.

wtmlU her own cinM -wheo Uto fm ol 
boll rang

I made a al|pi to him for stleoco^ 
thinking li was BlM> camo hock with 
hla Dowa, but wlsl.ing to koop oo tiM , 
M fo aide, went mdally along Um  hull i 
g »d  opened tbo door e “ radi ■nldkl
tbo chain-holt to roronnoitor heforo l| 
lot anyone In.

It waa my unknown visitor of the, 
■Mtming—the dotoctlro! And oomo 
how I wasn’t turprised '

"MThat. you hero againT" 1 oxdaimsd 
loatlly. and In a voire loud emrogh ôr 
monaleur to hoar—and I knew he wai 
■training every aorvo to i|o It, too.

It eame over am tn a flash that now 
was lay chance to get It "coming and 
fnlDg"—that, havtag playod on his 
fhara for t^ ir e . I'd ooo If I could play 
on hla fears for himsolf; I'd make the 
detective talk loud enough for man- 
Moor to learn something.

"1 am sorry to fnmhle v*- i ;!.:ain—

C H APTIR XVIII,

Monsieur taplslna.
Krooi considerahle experience with 

IIh* Intko (eMiperament, I long ago 
cstue to the mncluaion that It "works 
iu a my'-Teriuna way Its wondera to 
Iterfurin; " and certainly Its emotbmal 
regf’tion-4 ure s«t much nwre histrionic 
thau one Is arrustome<l to In Anglo- 
Naxon life that I waa not completely 
unhlngnl when monsieur ndlapaed In 
a chair and hurled hla face In hia 
hands ami iM-gHn to sob. Rven then I 
had a sneaking susplcbm that be waa 
m»t wIi Imiui an eye to the main chance 
In Its ilramattr effect i»n m e; his fata 
WMS Iu my hands and he had to make 
«'Viry nfifieiil that would worh.

I su'd. «nd tipt*»ed hock along
' be hail, threw iqien the fn»nt door as 

I.- I < ould get It on the chain-bolt 
lid iH-efHi! out to aee If the deteetive 
'luf ri iurnetl ami was eovenlropptag. 
'ui though I thought I beard a Might 
teimfnx Stairs, I could
'• iiufl did md dare lo InTee*

• ' u .• e iiitlmotely ami went hack
.1 i«n ••’»dv with iiiHdlier “ fall" to

monaleur, who by this time was alive 
again tu the case.

"It was you be w*as after—dldu’t 
you l̂ear what he saldT"

“Oul—I hear everyslug—and it li 
uiy little Claim." He buried hla face 
Id hla hauda and his shoiildera heaved 
aa If he were wi*epliig.

I UtiHi’t relish this sort of a scene 
with him, and boldtw^ime was press
ing—If this uuin were trying tu find 
Claire and kidnap her, something had 
to be done imrntHllately.

"Ilo you aluk tnt man aus|MH*ta I am 
here?" asked monsieur, suddenly look
ing up.

"No—1 don’t s«*e b«»w he can. Hut 1 
think be'e trying to fln<l out vvh<>re you 
are."

"Ouli And why does he seek uieT 
Only sat he knows if 1 have my daugh
ter pUII wla me- and can protect her 
from sose who have already K.>ek tu 
itefti her from me ouce tn’rore.”

"Oh! Then you know who this 1st"
"I do nut Ki>e him, but • sink to rec- 

egnixe Ids voice. It Is a plot against 
us—It Is a plot on se |utrt of France 
to prevent ae tnwty wls Mexico. Oul I 
M<mi Oleu— U hss in some way be- 
i*ome known xat 1 am xe s«‘cret UMW- 
aenger of xe em(>eror and spies are 
sent out to follow me and if nn̂  to kill 
me. at least to keep me from going to 
Mexioti until It Is too late!"

Monsieur pnt the caae tersely. And 
tragically.

"And do you not see ae pl^tT" he i 
cried. “ 36ey accuse me of wime  ̂crime j 
—xey have me put under arrest and | 
while I am In prison xey get my little 
Claire."

“ But what crime, monaieurT Ton 
have not done anything on this aido of 
the water have you. that any one can 
get hold o f f

"Bah' I do nossinr* Zey bring 
forgeti (Wipers from F —perhaps
fey extradite me before ii even say 
fnr**vvell to my child."

“But haven’t you got wnine proofs on 
ytoir sid«'*T* I v*entured. "You can make 
It evident to the court—”

“To—r*K--et»urt!’’ he fairly hlssinl 1 
the vviirds jr m«. “ Mon iMeu—what I* j 
It .V0 1I snyj Ze mes.«eiii(er of xe ein i 
peror under am»<t in Anierb a>“ H«* i 
drew out Ills handkerchief and wipeil j 
his brow*. “ W bat dm*s It matter If I ■ 
prove xls or fat- I nm under arrest— i 
she is left at te mercy of xoxe scoun
drels! I could kill fein with my naked 
hands!" •

“ Why not let Mrs. Helarlo take her 
liiiimHibitely to rallfornlaY' was th« ' 
bright suggeNtbm from mo.

He met It wbL s< oru. ’•IIow far does • 
madaim g«# wlFhert Tn Chicago? To ! 
IMttsburghT Pi«»hahly i*he dm-s nut j 
even leave .N'» w York! She gels Into ■ 
s sleeping-car. and a man—two men— i 
a roan and a woman, perhaps—step up  ̂
t » her und any. *Yoit are kidnaping xat 
young girl—yon are under arrest—

. c«»me wls us liumrsllalely.' And Ma* i 
dnnie Helarlo—what di>es she do? She 
goes wls xein—Duturally; she dares 
not do utrerwlHe. Sh** gets in o car
riage wls ante strange people and tey 
take bef wh :e xey plense--she und 
a young girl •-■•n do nossing. I do not | 
m*e«l lo be l<»ld how easy It Is— I have 
oX(M rtetice In Ai*xe sings—1 know bow j 
eojfy It will be. even In your lK»Uf-{cd 
.New York .iHd your .America !—b**-■ 
cause I know ze people 1 bs to deni ; 
wifi."

1 realised Hut that wus the wu.v tic 
had lixtsl It for me—the time h»* fcni ‘ 
me the decoy telt-gratn—hut I did not . 
remind bim oi IL Instead. I mimit- 
ted;

"Y* s—I K. . It could be done. It 
wouldn't b<- -'•fe."

“ Zey i-are not for xnt.’’ he broke in. 
“ Mon Hlen' How Is sbe t«> Ik* sav is if 
He l«Ntk«sl at me and there were tears 
In bis eyes.

The Old) tiling 1 coiibl suggest was, 
"We might appeal for police protec- 
tlon." wtdeb lie met with Honietbing b»- 
twe**n II gro:iii and a shriek.

“ Ze police! Never! We must ex
haust all xat we can sink of to try—

' all pla t*e*i where w'r may hide, she and 
I.

“ .Mrs Helari*  ̂ will conceal Claire, 
and for myself—" he stop|«ed to con- ‘ 
abler tills a moment and asked again: 
“You do not sink fill no-cwlleil detec- I 
live sns|iects zat I am here? M’ell, sen 
I hide here for xe present."

( “Oh. I can’t keep you here!" I cried 
In some dlstiiny.

"No. iiiadstne—I do not suggest It.** 
He smlbsi a little. "But 1 can tmat 
you to kei'p my ronAdence aat I have 
gone to my npuriment below f

"Oh—1 retitemherl But how are you 
i going to get Into It? There’!  probably 
{ ■ roan In the hall now. waiting for you 
to rone down."

HSe flro e '̂M|»e—After dark. Zat ti.
' if I dare tr> qiaw« ii|hhi yonr hoapltal- 
Ity for als afternoon f

"Tso, of rouruo," I answered as cor
dially at I could; th«*ngb the proaiiert 
didn’t All t ie with :iny joy—a wind# 
afternoon -.im up alone with kin aad 
the diemornis!

"It resll> toa’t aafe for you to stay 
here." I wheo tbo rumble of the
dumh-wnitrr ffBOt lue anotliinr bright 
thought "\nd the Are ewrape won’t 
do. either ŝ oaeiiody would be sure to 
•ee you T o n  hfTe to fo  flown by 

(CenC^uod on page t i

tlXACTLY WHAT YOUR DOCTOR ORDERS IS WHAT YOU 
GET WHEN YOU HAVE A B R E SC R im O N  FILLED HERE. 
THIS IS A DRUG STORE OF SERVICE—THE C A R E F U L  
KIND OF SERVICE THAT IS INDICATED BY THIS NURSE- 
FACE TRADEMARK. IT IS PROMPT AND COURTEOUS-^ 
W ATCHFULFORY’ OUR WELFARE. OUR PRICES ARE AS 
LOW AS IS CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY, BOTH IN SER
VICE AND MERCHANDISE. IF YOU HAVE NEED OF TOI- 
LET THINGS, HERE ARE SAN-TOX TOILET ARTICLES TO 
PLEASE THE MOST FASTIDIOUS. ALSO A WONDERFUL 

U NE OF SAN-TOX PREPARATIONS— EACH OF WHICH IS 
FOR SOME DEFINITE PURPOSE OF HEALTH OR HYGIENE.

SEE r s  FOR HEALTH OR BEAUTY

Slaton Drug Co.
J. V. HOLMNGSM ORTH, Propr. ’hone 92, SLATON. TEXAS

r

M M l t i ' P c r w e r

$ 1335.00
IK YOU WANT A REAL CAR WORTH THE MONEY, LET US DEM- 
ONSTRATE THE CROW-ELKHART. ABOVE ALL IT IS BUILT 
RIGHT. THE RIGID INSPECTION EXERCISED IS UNUSUALLY 
SEVERE, BEGINNING WITH THE RAW MATERIAL AND CON
TINUING ON THROUGH TO THE DRIVER’S TEST OF THE FIN
ISHED CAR. IT IS A MOTOR CAR WHOSE MECHANICAL UNITS 
HAVE NATIONAL REPUTATION. WON HY ENDURANCE AND 
ACTUAL ROAD TESTS.

Repairs Promptly Made
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF GENUINE FORD PARTS AT ALL 
TIMES AND CAN GIVE YOU THE QUICKEST SERVICE. WE ALSO 
• 'ARRY PARTS FOR OTHER STANDARD CARS, AND OUR EX- 
PERT .MECHANICS ARE ALW AYS READY TO GIVE YOU COUR 
TEOIJS AND PROMPT SERVICE. AND OUR PRICES ARE NO 
MORE THAN OTHERS THAT GIVE EQUAL SERVICE.

Lee Green &Co.

i i

V  '

i t  - ̂  

¥

THE SLATON GARAGE. TELEPHONE 2%

R. J. MURRAY & CO.
WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OF ALL U>T8 OWNED 
BY THE SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY IN SLATON, AND 
YOU CAN SAVE TIME BY MAKING YOUR APPLICATION 
DIRECT TO US. WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING 
THE PROPERTY. FOR NINE YEARS WE HAVE BEEN 
BOOSTING AND BUILDING SIJkTON, AND 8T IU . BELIEVE 
THAT MONEY INVESTED IN SLATON WILL BRING GOOD 
DIVIDENDS. SEE US ALSO FOR FARM AND RANCH IJ^NDS.

R.J. Murray & Co.
J T OVERBY. City Saleanaa SLA TO N .TB XA l
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IX)CAL AND PERSONAL

Adv«rti«ing rMd«ni among th« loeali 
10c par Una anch inaartion.

Aldarman J. S. Edwards has ra- 
turn ad from a savaral days* visit to 
Minaral Walls, whare he accompaniad 
Mrs. Edwards, who remained thara 
for a longer visit

Mrs. Winfield Scott has returned 
from a visit to relatives at Plainview.

 ̂ a
V ''W -

A full line of standard toilet preps*; 
rations at Teague's Confectionery, j

—  I
Will Stiff o f Abilene is here visit* 

ing J. W. McDonald and family.

Rev. A. V. Hendricks has returned 
from a several days' business trip to 

.Dallas.

Messri. F. V. Williams. J. C. Stew, 
art and K. P. Nix vieited the Justice* 
burg oil fields Monday, where they 
bought several blocks of leases. They 
report things booming in that section.

Miss Frankie Upl 
Texas, has arrive<l for an extended 
visit to her friend. Miss Lucy Evans. 
Miss Upham is society eiiitor and does 
reportorial work for the McLean 
News.

Be sure to hear the most brilliant i 
event of the season— the Skovgaard j 
musical. May 6th. I

,A Prof. C. V. Hall attended the die* | 
'trict intarscholastic meet in Lubbock ' 
Saturday.

GET MORE EGGS by feeding .Mar* 
tin's Egg Producer. Double your mon. 
^  back in eggs or your money back in 
CASH. Martin's White Diarrhoea 

edy r
SlJtTON DRUG CO.

WILLARD Batteries, for any make 
of car, the best made for the money. 
— BIO STATE OARAGE.

• (

t .

t

Misses Mildred and Lucile Griffith 
o f Clovis. N. M., were here this week 
visiting fiends.

Dr. S. H. Adams is having addition* 
al sidewalks and curbs laid about his 
already attractive home.

E. A. GALE, Painter and paper 
banger; paper and paint ordered. Ad* 
dress P. O. Box 81, Slaton, Texas.

Truman Walker of Ixarkney was 
here Sunday visiting his grandmoth* 
er, Mrs. M. A. Evans. He came down 
from Lubbtnrk where he attended the 
interscholastic meet and will repre* 
sent Floyd county in the State Decla* 
nution Contest.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Kepreoentative 113d. Eepreeaat* 
ative District:
HON. R. A. BALDWIN.

For District Judge:
GEO. R. BEAN 
W. R. SPENCER.
JUDGE J. H. MOORE.

For County Judge:
W. P. FLORENCE.
CARROLL THOMPSON 

For Sheriff and Tax Calleclar:
C. A. HOLCOMB.
(For re-election second term.)
F. K. MITCHELL.
I. J. OSBORNE.

For Tax Assceser:
R. C. BURNS. (Re-eiettiun )
A. J. CLARK.

County and District Clerk:
SAM T. DAVIS. (Re-election.) 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MARY F.-HINTON. |

C. A. COZBY
Shoe Repairing
Firet Deer Seuth Slaton StsU Bank SLATON, TEXAS

FORMERLY AN EMPLOYE OF THE SANTA FE SHOPS, AND 
MEMBER OP MACHINISTS’ UNION. WILL APPRECIATE 
TOUR BUSINESS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE THE 
BEST, AND PRICES THE LOWEST.

(For second term.) 
CoiFor Commissioner Precinct 1:
H. D. TALLEY. (8eeon<! Term.) 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2:
T. W. COVINGTON.
T. W. AUSTIN.

Mise Frances Hoffman hsi return
ed home after an extended visit to 
friends in Brownwood.

Mrs. Mollie Hill hsi relumed to 
Slaton after spending several months 
In WichiU Falls.

Mrs. Jennings and son Roy o f Ralls 
are here visiting the former’s daugh
ter, Mrs. G. A. Van Nstta.

Help raise funds for s rest room on 
the public square by attending the 
Skoogosrd Concert May 6th.
• , «a ■

C. C. Hoffman is having a modern 
aix-room bungalow erected just north 
o f  the Methodist parsonage.

Misses Williams and Shepard o f the 
public school faculty, have been re- 
porte<l quite sick during the past few 
days.

'Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Townsend and 
the latter's sister. Miss Corrine Noble 
o f Wilson^ were here Tuesday eve
ning to hear Dr. Banks speak.

H. C. Jones, cashier of the First 
State Bank, is visiting in Fort Worth 
this week and will remain there next 
week to attend the Shrine feativities.

Andy Caldwell, proprietor o f the 
Lubbock County Sudan Farms, south
west o f town, has been quffb sick this 
week.

I “ And There Wasn't the fflightcet 
Smell From Dead Rats "

! Writes John Simpkins, fkrmer of 
Annsndsle, N. J. *’ Rsts were costing 
me hundreds yearly; tried dogs, fer
rets. poison, could not get rid of them. 
Bought 11.00 pkg. o f RAT-SNAP (6 
cakes). Used half, not a live rat 
since. Dead onee anlenty. 1 like RAT- 
SNAP because after kilUnr rata it 
dries them up— leaves smell."
Three sixes, 26c, 60c, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by Forrest Har<lware and 
Slaton Drug

, HERE’S A BARGAIN AND
YOU CAN GET POSSESSION 

OF IT WHEN Y O l’ BUY IT

J. S. BAGBY, Proprietor
CITY BARBER SHOP

SLATON, TEXAS

A CLEAN, SANITARY SHOP, GOOD BATHS, AND THE 

BEST BARBERS. YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRE 

CIATED. BRING THE CHILDREN IN AND LET US FIX 

THEM UP.

We have a good 4-room house, new
ly papered, 6 lots, well and windmill, 
desirable location, priced right and on 
good terms. You can get possession 
of this place the minute yuu buy it. 
I.<et us snow it to you.

A. M. WATSON CO.
Telephone 116

MRS. EDMOND WILEY 
The Southern Nightingale, assisting 

Skovgaard, will delight yuu with vo
cal selections in costume.

Watch the date on the lnl» l of your 
paper. It tells when your subscrip
tion expires.

SINNONS’ GROCERY
THE OLD RELIABLE GROC ERY J. M. SIMMONS. Propr.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING GROCERIES OUR STORE 18 
THE TRADING CENTER OF SLATON. BECAUSE WE MAKE 
GOOD OUR REPUTATION FOR CARRYING ONLY THE BEST 
GOODS, I.OWEST PRICES AND SQUARE DEAUNG.

Mrs. Florence Guinn has returned 
to her home in this city after speml- 
ing the winter with relatives in Abi
lene.

<. J ~ Miss Ella Forrest, Home Demon
stration Agent for Dickens County, is 
here visitii^ her parents, Mr. ami | 
Mrs. S. S. Forrest, for s few days. ,

I f  f
E. C. Harrison, connected • with 

Green & Co’s, garage, returne<l 
^ n d a y  from a business visit to Sny
der.

C. B. Smith has bought the resi
dence o f J. K. Culton on Grand Ave
nue. Mr. and Mrs. Culton are pre
paring to leave Slaton.

Joe Birdsong o f the New Hope 
community and Miss Effie Jeffries 
who has t^en teaching at Pilot Point, 
were married early Tuesday morning 
in Lubbock, Justice o f the Peace Fain 
officiating.

H. A. Scott o f the Scott-Hill C-o., 
realty dealers o f  Omaha, Nebraska, 
left for home Sunday after a business 
visit of two weeks in Slaton looking 
after real estate holdings in this sec
tion.

BAPTISTS TO CE’ f SPATE 75lh
ANNIVERSARY OF CONVENTION. i
When t le .Stmiherii lUipiiMi Con veil ' 

tion atis»\fi)h|e>. in a a^liiiiKlO!!. I) C., ' 
May 12. ii will lie ihi <■ . l uiy fifth an \ 
niversary of fh<- fcioiiiitiir of thst body | 
and V ill Im* know n as il». Vli iury Con 
vent ion. by re.i>,on of the f«r f that II 
wUf relfbrate lh«*. sik ressfiil ronriii 
sion of the 75 Million Cninpilen The! 
local eoinmitiee In WaiiliiiiKton iw , 
inaki' ‘ Ilian- to entertain 10 non ilele-j 
gate^ and \lsilori>

Hy re -sou of ihe fni*! that the fninre| 
prugnini of the deiintnlnnt -| along all  ̂
general Inies w'ill tx foiTUiii.ied at this i 
lime, if P  axpeeted f||. MIe.'tinK will i 
be one of f -e ini)>.! ."ip t .jii In the 
history of the denom.nation In the] 
South k.

TWO AND A HALF MILLION NEW 
CHRISTIAN APE SOUGHT.

Baptists of lit! i^nteeii statea In 
the territory of i • • .so-Mliem Muptlsi I 
(Convention are i-ov iu the first «tages | 
of the ramralgn tiiat is alined to win [ 
at least two and a half million new 
.'(invert to i'h ils. la the homeland uur 
ing the next five >eun> This Is an 
average of aO* .0(hi new eonverts for 
each year of the 75 .Million (''ampalgn 
and early returns from the evangelistic 
efforts Indicate the goal will be 
reached.

JOM M  MOCMY. O»tstotmr
F .B .U O tM Y , Yici-Fml.tiaiiiT A

Corner Bryan ^  Hasten Street

>P. O .B iL L  ^SKCf'r/knJMttS.

Dallas.Texas

MICKIE SAYS

Ridi-Tone Is a friend ofUieWeak
*lt Hm  Made Me S

AffMn.V'̂ ^&yi J. R.
•odWeU

iftifie i.

PC AB-IK t o  M EAP-al 
lb  t M i  s t iA O -o t  b u B -b cn iB b tt . 
WV40 P A t 'lb  F IR  HIb PAcWtQ 
mAciA>«kAb.p WHEN itb p u t 
A t  T h i s  POOVI-1 IN O f t k o -o iw
Mb'b A OEO-LAU IMCII-bttk. 
tH* fftKkO-DN bO M 'bC B Itlk

I

% T

l i e  w r ite *  I **M lra-Tw e* l«  ■ w M S r t  
ffel r e w e e y  f * r  e e e p le  w h *  a r e  w eal 
aa S  la r k la a  m  v lw *r , a e d  a l l  Iba ae  wb* 
d ea lre  t*  a * ta  a lr e a g t i i  a a d  e a r r s  
a b au M  la b e  Ib la  t t a l r  (aa ia is*  l*a l«  
l l  baa a lv r e  ■** p a r frv t  b e a ltb  aa« 
e a r e d  ate a t  a lla te a ta  fraa* w b ir b  I b> 
laa w  epWerad.**

Take RICH-TONi:
Bail kffio BBW B O B I^

Mas a a *  ^ e a a r  w il l  I l l r b -T a a e  ea* 
y a a . I f  II d a e a a 'I  e r a v e  a l  e e a a la  
w a r ib  la  i r e a l l a *  y e a r  eaae.

% *a a re  la  b e  Ib e  | adae—-t r y  Ib l 
fb m a a a  la a le — I f  l l  d a ea a 'I  b r la g  te  f m  
a r w  e a e r a r *  a  a e ir a d M  a e e e t l le ,  rea l la  
-leei* , e e a r e fa l  a a d  e e * * l a e r r e e — l l  I 
a*.*^a‘ l  deatrajp ib a l  t ire d  fe e l la v  aa« 
t> : 'd  y e a  a e , Ib e a  ( t lr b -T a a e  w ill  b< 
t r t - f  la  yaa . H w ill  a a t  r e a l y a a  aar> 
ib lw s — w et a a a  |»eaar.

V » e  a w e  ll  la  y a a r a e lf  ta  try  tbi* 
a ( f r « r la a a  rea ted y . t e a  a w e  l l  fa  y*a> 
'  ll« a a d  rrlea d a  t*  b e  a lr a a g . w e ll 

• •». b r ie b i  a f  e y e . b t la b  a# « t e e
r- '* Ir a t  e b r v li .  a b le  ta  era ab a a t raa« 
M i r b  w l«b  a a a ille  a a  r e a r  II|m |

T r y  I l i r b -T a a e  e a t tr e ir  St * a i  ■‘ tab 
a iMtiile la d a y  e a  a a r  a»M aey-barb  

iiiee . Oeld a a d  e w a r a a te e d  lara lly

RED CKOB8 PHARMACY

Why This Tire 
Wai Not Skid

A  glance at the dietinctivc tread of the 
Horst* Shoe Cord Tire will tell you 
why thit tire if bO remarkably anti skid.
Each little ahoc in the Horse-Shoe tread 
forms a ncor-vacuum that cleaves 
noiaefeitly  to the road after the trian
gular edgeb o f the tread have cleaned 
and scraped away the moisture.
Such a tread takes hold of the road 
with a stubborn grip that makes driv
ing safe even on slippery pavements 
in cars that arc notorious ’ ’skidders.”
You will appreciate the unusual anti
skid quuUtfes of the Horse-Shoe Cord 
Tire only after we prove them to you 
on a wet, slippery pavement. Let us 
give you a dbtnonstration.

BIG STATE GARAGE 
Hubbard. Manager

Phoiw No. 3 Slaton. Texan

launii

TRY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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I«su4si every Friday momiaic 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

W D().N.\Ll>, Editor and Publisher 
Mtits I'lrtTle Wataon, Society Iklitor

Subscription, per year — — .  fLbO

Entered as second-class mail matter 
ut the poetolfk'e at Slaton, Texas.

SOME I’ .NM KITTEN HISTORY.

“ .Mother Kills Her Five Children, 
Then Cuts Her Own Throat” t

“ Two beautiful Children May Die;
Result of Mother's Ambition to Go 

x*n Staire.”
“ For Sale—.An unborn babe; buyer 

must pay irood price and furnish tTood | 
home for child.’

“ lK>uble Tratfedy! .A. B. Black 
Kills Wife, Then Goes Out, Gets .More 
Amunition, Returns, Shoots Himself 
and Dies by Her Side.”

“ Body of Young Woman Discovered : 
in Her Hope Box Mother Confesses' 
the Girl Died in Her Own .Arms. 
Mother Dreses Own Daughter in Her 
Wedding Clothes, Places Her Body in 
the Hope Box, Locks Box and Stores 
It in Vacant Room in Home."

“ Father Shoots Son Three Times. 
Boy Begs to Uve to Save Father. 
Boy Dies."

*rhese are only a few of the head
lines we have read during the past 
few months. People read them and 
imme<liately draw their own conclu* 
sions. as ii these brief headlines told 
the whole story. But they did not?

The headlines we see every day in 
the State and National dailies are 
merely the last lines on the last {Muge 
of an unwritten history. The world 
knows nothing of all that has gone on I 
before. The world hears nothing ex- ! 
cept what happened the last live or 
ten minutes o f  that man's or that wo
man's life. And the last act, just be
fore the curtain of life closes down, is | 
called TRAGEDY. But if the reader' 
could only turn back to the very first 
page of that person's history and 
read the story as it was lived day by 
day, with all its causes and elTects 
our ideas o f  what tragedy really is 
might be modified and our final decis
ions might take a more gentle form.

Take the first headline mentioned 
and analyze iL Five little children, 
oldest 10 years, youngest 4 months. A 
tent for a home. So help. Crop fail- 
ure Pt*or health- no wonder! No 
means. .No outlook. No hope There 
IS not a Jmlge on any supreme bench 
in all this world that can understand 
the mental, social, financial, domestic, 
spiritual. ^ysH-al suffering that le<|̂  
to that double tragedy. There is. go 
one hut aa all-seeing God k n p ^  how 
many paepV m thm srortd 'contrib
uted to that crime by their indiffer
ence to human needs, by their greed 
by Uwir cold, selfish creeds, by their 
lack of sympathy and love

.Nothing in this world ever happens 
without a cause There is a cause 
for every crime There may he many 
causes that finally culminate in ime 
terrible climax No home of her own 
to live in and to work for! There is 
a cause for that. The same or similar 
causes IS tru«- of more than half of 
<»ur Nation t'rop failure. There is a 
cause fur that It might have been 
human; it may have been Divine .Mi 
crop failure# are nut liue t4t the 
weather Few people have ever been 
taught h<*w to avoid rnu) failures. 
Sorrow in her family! Who knows 
the cause ̂  .Most o f our sorrow;- 
could be avoided if we only knew in 
time. Hut SA yet we do nut. I'lMtr 
health* There is evident cause for 
that. No women can bear arul care 
fur five children in ten yean without 
help, means, comforts, conveniences, 
rest. hoM, t>r pleasure and not break 
down No one expects any such ser- 
vM*e of the lower animals The wiUl 
beasts of the fietdî  have an easy ti nr 
compareil to the homeless mothers*

If the unwritten hiitory of this 
World were written, our literature 
w«ml<l abtfund with traged> such as 
no ex|>crt has ever penne«l The 
greatest battles of life the most 
glorious vieUtnes ami the must tragic 
defeats hsve never been recorded 
I'hebe K Wsmer in Fort Worth .*<tar 
Telegram

THE TELEPHONE.
\  voice across the telephone 

Can make or mar the day.
Be careful o f the tone you use,

Ami think of what you say.

Your pleasant smile can not be seen. 
Or known your kindlv heart.

For people at the telephone 
Are often miles sfiart.

The girl who answers “ Central!”
Has a score of lines to mind.

Mistakes are sure to happen.
So be patient and be kind.

Fur life is like a garden
Where our daily acu  are grown,

•\nd as nature hath ordained it.
We will reap as we have sown.

Then sow a smile and reap a smile 
.And in the end you'll timl

That nothing pays more interest 
Than the art of being kind.

Miss Ramsey Entertained K> 
.Methodist Indies.

The .Metho<list .Missionary Society 
honored .Miss Ramsey by a reception 
on last Satunlay afternoon at • the 
home of Mrs. S. H. Adams. There 
were about furtv guests, including a 
number of .Miss kamaey’s friends out- i 
side of the Society, Mrs. W. II. King 
of Whitewright being an out-of-town j 
guest.

The afternoon was very enjoyably 
s|>ent and a most entertaining pro
gram was rendered which consisted 
of vocal suloa by Mesdumes Herbert 
.\. Tail ami Louis W. Smith, piano se
lections by Miss Ramsey and Mrs. 
('all, an instrumental duet by .Mes-1 
dam*Mi Call and Tait, and readings bv 
.Mrs I. .M. Brewer and .Miss Shepard.

Rev. Hendricks presente<i Miss 
Ramsey w'lth an envelope i*ontaining 
1136.00. In his presentation speech 
he told her of the love and esteem in 
which she was held and that this little 
gift was but a small expression of the 
gratefulness which they wished to 
show The amount w*as mostly con- 
tributetl bv members of the Methodist 
church. Mias Ramsey replied that her 
faithfulTicsa had been prompted by 
k>ve and expresae<l her kindly feeling 
towartl the people of Slaton.

Refreshmenta of cream and delici
ous cake were serx'ed by the mission
ary ladies to those present.

The reception will be remembereti 
as one of the most pleasant affairs of 
o f the season.

Hel|>ed by Preparation, Organisation, 
and Information. Mrs. W. J. Ander
son.

Repeating of Slogan, 1 Cor. 15:57, 
Unison.

Reading, “ Dm trines of Grace," Mrs. 
J. W, Hood.

Solo, "Riches of Grace," .Mrs. C. F. 
Anderson. '

Debate, “ ReaoIvtHl That Enlistment | 
.Month Meant Mure to the Campaign 
Than'Stewardship Month Did." A f-i 
firmative, Mrs. 1.. W. Williamson and ' 
.Mrs. C. V’ . Young; negative, .Mrs. J. 
H. McCauley and Mrs. E. M. Lott.

I*rayer Was the Vital Power in the 
Campaign, Mrs. J. D. Haney.

Holding Fast Our Victory, Mrs. W. 
B. Jones.

Committee Rc|Hirts.
I>oxeIogy. (

REI*ORTKR

iiain-Msyhin.
.Nurman Bain and .Miss Baebara 

Mavbin, both of this c it^  were mar- 1  
rieti in Lubbock at 1:30 Thursday af
ternoon, Rev. Taylor, pastor of the 
Church of Christ in that city offleiat- j 
mg. They were attended by Mr. and ' 
.Mrs. .M. I... Cannon of Slaton.

The bride in this happy event is a 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. G. May- 
bin. The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Bain, and is an employe of 
the Santa F'e railroad here.

Tlte Slatonite joins in extending 
congratulations and best w’ishes.

Jewelry Worth While
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BUYING A DIAMOND, SIL
VERWARE. SILVER OR GOLD CUTLERY, RINGS, PINS. 
CHINA, WATCHES, CLOCKS, OR JEWELRY NOVELTIES OF 
ANY KIND, YOU C A N T BEAT THIS SHOP.

PAUL OWENS, Jeweler
OSclal WaUk Inapector A. T. Jk S. F. Ry. SLATON, TR IA S

MtPTLSTS HOI (.HT ENTIRE > 
BI.IM K OF LOTS CLOSE IN

Announcement is ma«ie that the 
building committee of the Baptist 
<*hurrh nas bought the entire block of 
lots betwreen the Singleton Hotel and 
peaidrnce of E P. Nix, on which will 
be letcated the new house of wnrahip

Church ml ('krtsl.

Preaching every second Sunday at 
II a. m. and IdM p. m

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Rev Ribble o f I^ubkock, Paster.

MiMMionary .Society.
ta*sson in .Mission Study. Topic: 

The Path of Progress. »
licader, Mrs. F. E. Hainl.
Encouraging Signs, Mrs. B. .M. Hol

land.
It takes time, wholesome signs, 

.Mrj I.ewis Smith
Partakers of the community spirit, 

Mrs J. B. Moss.
Enrichment of .America, Mrs Mc

Cann.
Faithful unto death, agencies of 

progress, Mrs. .Shsnkle.
Tne dignity o f naturalization, Mrs.

F^lucational plans. Mrs. Proctor
The Public F«»rum;
Other centers of Americanization, 

.Mrs. I. .M Brew I r
Sociallv mintle l̂ industry, Miss Ger. 

tru<le Nolen.
American home life. Mrs. Donald.
The Christ-nn Church, Mrs. S S. 

Forrest
Guiding principl*-« Mrs. Adams

lurker-Ricr ttrdding.
1 (' Tucker o f this city and .Miss 

Annahelle Rice of Clovis, .New Mexi
co, were married at Floydada at 7 
o'clock Tuemlay evening. The groom 
in this hatipy event is well knowrn in 
Slaton and is a conductor for the San-i 
ta Fe, having been transferred to 
Floydada about two weeks ago. The 
Slatonite joins in extending rongratu- • 
lations and beet wishes. I

“ Faaad Mere* Rats Dsad la RIa Nest 
Moraiag.**

Robert WoodruR sava: "My premi
se* were infested with rats. I tried 
RAT-SNAP on friend's recomaien4la 
tion. Next morning found seven dead 
rats in bin, two near feed box, three 
in stall. Found large number since. 
No smell from dead rata -RAT-SNAP 
drys htem up. Rest thing I Have ever 
u t^ ."  Three sisas, 26ie 50c, $1 00. 
Sold and gnaranteod by Forrest Mar l 
ware ami Slaton Drug Co.

(iet w>ur S ril(X )L  SUPPLIES at 
Teague^x Confartionery

TRY CLASSIFIED ADVRRTISING

Haptist l.adiea.
Thirteen members o f the B. W. M. 

W. were present at their meeting at 
the Baptist church last Tuesday after
noon The program was rendered 
fdfectively to the enjewment and de
light o f all. A note o f victory is dis
tinctly heard from all Baptist quar
ters heraMing a glorious success with 
the 75 Million Fund. Prayer and 
faith will win the victory over our 
own aelflsh hearts snd make us (U for 
service and giving as it will bring to 
our assistance all the power o f Gml. 
Matt 2S;19-20.

The program for next Tuesday a f
ternoon is another one on "Victory." 
Found in the April number of Home 
and Foreign Fields .Mrs C. F An
derson will lead.

Scripture reading. Mrs. L W Wil
liamson

Victory according to Scripture; the 
•o’lrpe of victory, 1 Chron 99:11-14: 
the means of victory, I John .*» 4, 
Mark d.29. Jams* 2:14-17; prophory 
wrhieh the Baptist 7S Million xrill fui 
sn. Isaiah V

Prayers of Thsnksgtving, Mrs E. 
S. Brooks. Mrs. Carl Grssr.

Kssential Faetors in Any Vivtsry. 
Mrs Ray Stsphenson

How tne 71 Million Campaign Was

You lf>4# many opportunities of 
saving Isitk tlm^ and money if 
yea fail te rspd the advertise 
went* in Sstanite

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRS
IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS SHOE AND HARNESS RE

PAIRS BRING YOUR WORK TO ME. I AM EQUIPPING MY 

SHOP WITH THE LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY AND 

WILL BE ABLE TO TAKE CARE OF WORK PROMPTLY.

R. A. HENDERSON
CAPS OLD HOTEL BUILDING SLATON. TBXAS

.Skovgaard. the Danish Violiniat. to 
.\ppear in Slalon May .1th.

It IS indeeil a rare treat which Sla- 
ti>n people will receive in the program 
to be given under the auspices of the 
Civic and Culture Club on April 5th, 
^  the Danbt viulonist Skovgaard. 
The concert will be a rare musical 
event and the program will consist of 
numbers by a vocalist and a pianist, 
aa well as by the talented violinist, 
Skovgaard.

Skovgaard is a perfect master of his 
instrument and his audience is vol
untarily drawn into a state o f perfect 
harmony w’ith him He has often 
been compared with (he Belgian artist 
Ysaye, in that he is of the same tem
perament and has always the sure 
intonation, the interpretation and 
rapid teohnlquelH Ysaye. Skovgaard 
has reache<)> a''iipAtnt where he is 
above criticism. His training is that 
of a consummate musician. Hit is a 
genius and a lousr o f music intellect
ually.

The remarkable story of the Strad- 
varies violin m his possession is fas
cinating, SkovgaartI being the first to
(day upon it. This famous violin had 
>een stored for generations untouch

ed, in a Spanish museum.
The proceetls are to be used in help

ing to erect a Istlies* rest room on the 
squart*. Watch for window canls and 
posters.

PKOf.RAM AR'S( HOOI.
.\l DITOKII M .\PKIL 30

Wsnd Drill Elizabeth Burton, 01- 
lie Howell, Frances .Adams, Eunice 
Florence, Clara Rhodes. Ethel Spoon
er, Thelma Garland, Ethel Owens.

A Nature Flay, or "Waking of the 
Plants." Chiractsrs: Blue Mini,
Ebert .Marrs; Hope, Dillie Young; 
Wheat, Louise {.jinham; Potato, .\l- 
line Tucker- Sugar, Frankie Tram
mell; Corn, B*-saie Adams; Violet, Vi- 
ola Ware; Daisy, Virgie Mason; For
get-me-not, .M^ge Sandlin; .Apple 
Blossom. E«ida Bell Benton.

Play, “ A Brave Little Tomboy." 
Characters: A Brave Little Tomboy, 
Edith Smith: Gen. George Washing
ton, Eiiwin McCann; Mr. Walker, 
Bruce Gentry; Tom, Clarence Stew
art; Ne«l, Harry Ree<ler; Harrx-, Her
bert Hentlricks^ Priacilla, Ethel Spoon 
er; Jane, Vinita Bowen; Hannah, 
Elisabeth Burton; Sarah, Ollie How
ell; Sukey, Clara Rhodes; First Sol
dier, John Aliel; Second Soldier, June 
Cannon.

Are You Playing “ The Game of Chance?"
ARE YOU BUYING, CHEAP, SHODDY. HOUSE KURN1SHINGS7 

IF SO. WE ARE NOT SURPRISED AT YOUR (X)MPLAIN1NG OF 

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING. BUY HERE AND SAVE MONBY.

c/£9 W €ct<yfV S
FURNITURE-HARDWARE-UNDERTAKING

Picture Framing a Specialty With Us l*hone 49, SlaUm, Texas

DURING THE PAST FEW DAYS 
WE HAVE SOLD TWO P1ECF.S OF 
/'IT Y  PROPERTY AND A DANDY 
M CE PIFA'E OF FARM LAM ). IF 
YOU W ANT TO SELL SEE US. IF 
YOU WANT TO HUY WE HAVE 
BARGAINS TH.AT YOU CAN T 
BEAT.

A. M. W ATSON CO. Real Kalste. 
Slaton. Texas.

%

I f

C L I N G I N G IS IB L E

ADVKRTISKI) AND FOUND
JUST WHAT HE WANTED

j Sometimes a man will advertise for 
. a wife, or a woman advertise for a 
I husband, and they always get what 
they want because it pays to adver- 

1 tise, and it is said to be the easiest 
and surest way to get marrietl. But 
this Is another story. A few days 
ago a gentleman lost his glasses, in
serted a small ad in The Slatonite, 
after the paiier was out inquired for 
his glasses, l> ut thsy had not shown
up. Another Issue o f the paper came 
out with the same result, but in a 
day or two he rams into the offlee 
to pay for the ad and remarked that 
he had found Mie doggoned glasses 
in his coat {socket. If you have lost 
or misplaced anything about the 
houM be sure g||rl advertise it in The 
RlaUmite ar.4 we guarsntee to get 
results It p a ^  to advertise

Drug Sondrisa o f  all kinds at the 
right prirf.- at TBAGUK'S (?ONFFC 
TlONERY

Perfumed with the Co$tly New Odor of 26 Flowen

DOESN’T  blow or brush off the face, but 
•ticks closely, giving a dainty *1>loom", far 

difierenc from that chalky '’ nuke-up” look of 
inferior powders. Doubly delightful with its rich 
jonceel fragrance. Try a bo* today.

Red Cross Pharmacy

i

THE KF.XAI I. RTOKK t F WlikUlHON. Preprieter

1
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iEn duiiib-waltor. ami you'll Oc
It M  nooD M In rase that
Burn coiuM back. Ami ho will—l know 
%• will.**

Ifnnaleur couHlilon'il thla a mouieut 
and then aakoil: “ Hut how ahoiild 1 
arrive inalde my oun aimrtniontT Z«> 
door to sat little lift la ahut ami fatt
ened on se Inalde *'

**ril lend you my Ireplok and you 
can pry the door «»(C‘n. It't eaay 
enough to do—tin i levntor boy once 
fot Into ray own flat that way for me 
when I bad lost my key—borrowed an 
tecplck from tome one In a flat below 
and came up the diimli-walter.'*

**Ah—1 tee.” and lie agrei'il with me 
It would be safer for him to go. Think* 
’Jog I might start him on bit down* 
ward way and t»e rid of him before 
Billy rame-~and 1 was exiiectliiK him 
to return from Mra. Delurio't every 
minute and thought It imieh wla«'r to 
aee him alone and hear the ncwa about 
Claire—I ttepiHal luto the kitchen to 
get the Icepick and show inonaleur 
bow to use It on hit door.

The durolHwalter was ruuihling up 
and u|i—apparently It was stopping at 
my flat; and thinking It might lie 
eomething for me. or elm* a mlxtake for 
the flat below, to whii h I would have 
to call down. **You*v«> got the wrong 
flat!** 1 stopped a uiomeut, Icepick In 
band, to tee If the liell w’ould ting.

There was a slight pushing against 
Ibe durab*waltcr d«sir—three tir four 
little clicks against the catch, such at 
the wind might make blowing up the 
shaft, bad there been any wind to 
blow. Almoat before 1 had taken this 
In, there was a tllfferent aound along

the crack, like n tool on sheet luetal— 
a sort of scnitching, followe<l by a 
■harp creak. The door hurst open 
and I found myself liKiklng into the 
eyea of ray JnstKlIsmloseil detei'tive.

It would be hiird to say which of the 
two of us. the man or myoelf, was the 
more flabbergasted by the situation. 
As for me. I was too astnnlshetl to ut
ter a peep; and on his side the rumble

inenns of dlspn»\ im* couienuou.
I thendore mmie the next move on 

my Intruder.
**Ifello, mister,"*I cttll si through tha 

door at him “ You may aa well go 
out the wny you came U rffor you’ve 
got us far as you'll get lnt<i this flat.**

".Mndanie, llrieii.” he returi||CM|. “On 
my word o f honor I mean you no harm 
— I wish oid> to s|Miik with you, pri
vately and Immcdluieiy.''

*'Your inf'tiMHi ot otiialning private 
Intervh vvs In moHt Inviting -also con- 
vlncliii= «»f the truth o f uhnt you say.**

"You left me m> alieniiillve— I am 
obligtsi to s»*e jou ."

The truth tlaslied into me that he'd 
already traced monsieur to my flat 
and the d<*teniitnatlon to sts- me was 
only an exeos«> to lay hold on him; 
and at the sunie moment monsieur 
toucloHl me on th«> Hlioitlder and by 
signs eommut.tcatisi the same f«‘ar, 
ending with a puniondmlc appeal to 
me to Mii\e him.

"3iir. Smith," I taillfsl thnuigh the 
d(N»r again. ".Vi»u nsktsl for a private 
Interview ultii me and imw yon Uavi 
It. I will pot my tnir to the keyhole 
end you may whis|»er ihnmgh what 
you ha\ to say."

He -aid -.omeihing Hial I didn't 
catch- I know It wum a hud word— 
and replitsi with |Mt|l|ene.-̂ ., "If you 
will kiiullv iinlm-k the d«Nir and allow 
me to enter. >oii will have no cause 
to regret it On my word «>f honor. I 
UMNiire y«»u that no harm shall ronie to 
you—or any pioperty o f yoers,"

"Thanks for y’our kind .o-Mjratice 
and I uon't utdin'k the d<Mir."

".Madame, | Iwg of y«iu to ii.-<ien to 
reawui - -"

"Mr. J ine«. If y«»u are not out of 
there In two tuinutett. 1 Hoa'I telephone 
for the iNillee."

"If you do not unhM'k this dmir in 
two Nts-ohds I shall tiretik o in "

He wa.ied two S4 conds; rneu tiik* 
ing the liNil with which he o id pried 
o|M-n the diimtewiilier door, he started 
to Jliiiiox op. II the kitch II «h or.

"S top ! I • omniandeil.
He stopiN-tl— evlilenti) Ihhdlr!-:. I 

meant to iinUN-k ihe d«N>r.
"It oon't do you one pat*tlclt- of g(aal 

to .liiiimy till-' diMO open | hegrin, 
*iM*c«ON I ln:.e ’• cliain-lMilt «ui here 
(lie -.one US on the front dmir. Llrt^u

' ii'.i! I rattled the elailn agalr.Nt 
.stMslwork. "D o yon hear thvtl

of all 
nd o f 
f  you 
id
n find 
or at

“1
le
ll aood 
I Una

I
t*

of thw dumb*walter had drowntnl what
ever noise I had made in getting the 
Icepick, and hearing not a sound In the 
kitchen while he listened before try* 
Ing the door, end seeing me now In a 
warlike attitude with a aavage-looklng 
weapon In my hand ready for a Innge 
at him, well—I fancy It was not culcn- 
lated to Inspire him with calm. At any 
rate, I know It was I who flrst discov* 
ered some presence of mind, and—be* 
fore he could pull himself up high 
enough to get in, for his a*alst was be* 
low the level of the sill—I bounced 
back Into the hall, slamming the kitch* 
an door after me aud lo<’klng It. In 
two secoiidH more I hod up the chain* 
iMilt and had wariuul monsieur of dan
ger and to keep absolutely still; and 
all this while Mr. lN*t<*ctlve Man waa 
acramhling into the kitchen.

He gave a wrench on the dmir han
dle. ex|>4>ctlag to find me iryink to 
laiug on to the other -'lih*- -and found 
the d<Hir

“ Dliihle"' I heard him s-»y, low un* 
der his breath.

Monsieur had llptm‘d to a place be
side me. and though white aa a sheet, 
eonducti-d himsi-lf ndndrahly. I had, 
by framing Ihe words with my Ilp«. 
u»ade him understand that the man 
wht> had Just broken in through the 

I  diinih-wslter sh'tft was the defective
bud dlNinls^ml at the front rto«»r not 

fifteen minutes ago.
lly signs I then <Huiiniiinlciit«Nl to 

iuon«ieur the snggcNtlon thst now was 
bis chain-' i»> h.r the front door
while I held his pnrtuer In the kitchen.

Momdetir di*Mgre*d with me. flatly, 
and by -tgus Informed roe that there 
might he half a do.vn ,uen waiting la 
Ihe outer nail to nab him the Instant 
he sh.>\\. * hl« face. Which s»*emed
reti'oii. . ,  . ; j llkety and 1 bad do

MRS. ED.MO.NI) WlLKt 
I'ho Southern Nightingale, assisting 

Skuvgaard, will delight you with vo
cal selections in costumv.

( l1Ai*TKH K tn .U . AKITI
MASON.S l.N .srm "! Kl) HKRK

A Chapter of Royal Arch .Masons 
was institutesl here W«.Nlncadny, April 
14th, at Masonic linll hy (Irani! Vis
itor Harwell of I.ubbuck acconipanie<i 
by about forty tdher members of that 
branch of the ortler. In addition to the 
charter members two others were ini- i 
tiaUnl.

After the work a lainquet was serv
ed to the visitom and others present.

The officers of this new Chapter are: 
W. H. McKirahan, II. I*.; F. A. Kaird, 
K. K.; Ralph Hardy, K. S.; 1. K. Mad
den, C. of H.: II. A. Kutter, H. S.; J. 
F. ChalTee, R. A. C.; B. A, l>odgen, M. 
1st. V.; C. 8. C.reer, ,M. 2nd. V.; T. A. 
Clark, M. Itnl. V.; J. K. Kuyktmilall, 
Secretary; Jim Benton, (iuard.

This Imtge will embrace the terri
tory incluiling W ilson. Tahoka, South
land, and Post.

A full line of standard toilet prepa
rations at Teague’s Confectionery.

LOTT YE SETTLE
TKACHKB OI

VIOLIN
Will be at Ihe Public Schiatl 
Iluilding Moadsy, 1 iirsdav 
Thursday and ’ riday of each 
week to receive pupiU.
CI.ASSKS ARRAN(}F!» HI 

API*OINTME.\ I

THR SLATON SLATONITS

- n i l  il , w l * .  •

“WHICH SIDE OF THE FENCE ARE YOU ON
SAVE THE LAWNS; THEY ARE WELL WORTH THE TIME AND EFFORT. A TOWN, OR A 
NEIGHBORHOOD OR HOME IS OFTEN JUDGED BY THE OUTSIDE APPEARANCE THE 
LAWN IS AS IMPORTANT TO THE MODERN HOME AS PAINT. VARNISH OR WALL PAPER. 
WHY SWEAT AND SWEAR AND WORRY WITH AN OLD LAWN MOWER? GET A NEW ONE. 
WE HAVE ALL SIZES. REASONABLY PRICED.

A. L. Brannon Hardware
DURABLE WARBS AT RIGHT PRICES. PHONE SLATON. TEXAS

STOP A MINUTE 
AND THINK!

Who would All your shore so an income earner for your family if you were 
totally disabled by accident or illness or were to die? If you were forced 
to bed tmaorrow by total disability, to remain there iadeflnitely, would 
your iarome continue to maintain your home or would it stop?

The *»afcat and surest answers to these questions is a policy in THE 
HOME MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION of SUton. then in the 
event of total disability or death your family will have something to take 
of them. STOP A M INITE AND THINK!

This Vsoociation is purely a home company, managed by home men, and 
not a single dollar of the money paid into it will be sent to the
North SM Bast, but every dollar will be kept at home aad distributed 
among yonr neighbors for the payment af death and disability claims.

This insurance is practically inexpenaive. Aa an illuatratioa, the Plalavlew 
Mutual Homo laauraace AoaociatiM has bees is cxiatence for aevaral 
years, aoar having a mrmbarahip af about 2900, sad the cast per $1,900 
Insaranat carried has been leas than $9.00 per year. Can you And any 
other class of laauraace that will give you the same protection for that 
amall amount each year? STOP A MINCTE AND THINK!

SPECIAL RATE OF $ 3 .0 0
Thr membership fee la $5.00, but in order to All up the Arst number rap 
idly a apacial rate of $3.00 far the irat 250 memhera la made. We are tak 
ing mang applications daily and if you want to take advantage «if thi« 
low rate you had better hurry.

The ago limit is from 19 to &9 yeara, for either men or women, aad no 
medical examiaatioa is repaired. In view af this fact tbere art man? peo
ple who enn obtain insurance in tbia aaaociation that would be excluded by 
other raoipaniaa oo accoont of being crippled, etc, bat wba are )aat aa 
good rialus from a physical ataadpoiat aa any.

Far further lafarmatioa call ao ar addreaa

J. C. STEWART, Secretary
IH»NT p u t  IT OFF UNTIL TOO LATE. ATTEND TO tT Tt>DAT.

I
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Store Your Coal Now
During the month of April is the time to buy your 
coal for next winter, as the low price will pay large 
returns on the investment. Let us arrange to make 
deliveries from the cars as they arrive.

[(Panhandle Lumber Co.I
OUR A lW -lt )  HELP IMPROVE HIE PANHANPLEf..........

e«nt of the pupiU in acht>ol nml docUrt 
• vocation for a period in order to 
cathtr the rropa, they were not a suc- 
ceaa and that it was their intention* 
o f ofTerinff a remedy, rather )^an an 
experiment.** Followinir the.aeneral 
di*cu**iona which ehowed clearly that 
the county truatee* were divided over 
the queation, a motion waa made for a 
vote upon the chanre, which waa 
amendf^ by lettinir the truatee* vole 
whether the achoola ahould atart Sept, 
lat, Nov. lat, or Dec. lat or to leave it 
entirely up to the local truatee*. The 
reault waa that 10 vote* were for Sept, 
lat; 10 for Dec. lat; 4 for Nov. lat, 
and aeven for letting the local truatee* 
o f the variou* achoola decide. An* 
other vote waa made which reaulted in 
a defeat o f the change by four vote*, 
a defeat of the change by four vtoea.

.SGT. KOHKKT L. SLKINiK
WRITES KATIIKK A B O fT  

AlKi'LANE TRIP KK MAJUK

Saddles, Harness and Auto Tops
WK WILL BE GLAD TO KIGPRE WITH YO l' ON THE PtR C H A SB  OP SADDLES. HARNESS, 
BRIDLES. BITS. SPl RS. W HIPS, NAVAJO BLANKETS. WE AI.SO REBUILD AUTO TOPS AND 
WAKE OR REPAIR YOUR CURTAINS. MANUFACTURER HIGH GRADE O lW anY  SADDLES.

H. M. CAUDLE
Phillip* Kuilding. First Deer Eaet Lipdaey Theatre.

Roas Field, Calif., April 4.— Easter 
G re^nga. Will try to write you an 
unofficial letter this beautiful Sunday 
morning. The world teems at peace 
today and every one has slept late, 
because there was a farewell dance at 
the Club last night given by the 3rd 
company. It seems to be official that 
we are to sail on the 20th, but 1 can’t 
believe it because they have fooled us 
so many times already.

W'ell, the dance last night was a
Bucceaa. l‘'vei^ one present had a 
good time. There were girls from 
Mouravia, Pasadena and Lot Ange-

COUNTY TRUSTEES VOTE
TO START SCIKKIL SE IT . I

in oiopening date, 
chila could

A meeting of the trustcea of all ru* 
nU achool diatricts o f Lubbock county, 
waa called by the C4>unty court room 
in this city last ^ turday for a disetu* 
sion o f the proposed change in the op
ening date o f tne schools from Sep
tember lat until December 1st and to 
definitely decide upon the change.

There eere 31 trustees present as 
shown by the roll call that was made 
by (bounty Superintendent of achoola 
Jttdge J. H. Moor*. The roll call waa 
followed by a general diacusaion o f the 
proposed plan. The ftrst talk made 
that afternoon by a local tnutee was 
greatly against any proposed change

He aaid that “ no 
atudy daring summer 

months, when the birds began to chirp 
and the grass began to grow and the 
flowers to blossom" and also added 
that it was his opinion that every man 
present at the meeting "knew that 
waa so." Arguments were made 
against the proposed change by one or 
two men who said that "it was not 
right to experiment with the children, 
by changing the opening date, and 
that as for the labor problem, they 
could get all the labor Uiey needed to 
gather their crops." This argument 
was answered by those favoring the 
change when they asked, "why it was 
that the flelds are ungathered now if 
labor was to be had so easily secured,

I and that no advancement was ever 
I made that did not so start by an ex* 
! periment" Advocate# o f the change 
I said that the change was an experi* 
, ment with the mothers and fathers 
I and not with th* children. Mr. Webb, 
member of the County Board, in an* 

I swering a statement about the board’s 
' action in regard to die change, said 
: that "no member o f the board was 
trying to make the change for person* 

j al reasons and that it was the inten* I tions o f thie body to promote the wel* 
fare o f the children o f these achoola 
renrdless of tht feelings o f the par* 
enis. He also stated when the 
achoola of th* county start their see* 
sk>ns and run for a month with a per* 
centag* o f from 10 per cent to 40 per

Regarding House Wiring
in  (LOSKLY OH.SFU(VING THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION RP^ 
(.AKDING YOl R HOUSE WIRING fT>R ELECTRIC' LIGHTS YOU 
W I U . SA\ E IT.MF.. TROUBLE AND UNNFX'KSSARY EXPENSE:

W K H W K Al.l. THE NKC'KSSARY MATERIALS IN TRANSIT THAT 
WILL BE NEEDED TO TAKE I ’ ARE OF ALL KESIDENUKS AND 
(OMMf>:RnAL BUILDINGS WITHIN REACH OF OUR LINES. OUR 
MR. Kl I.IOTT WILL CALL ON YOU IN THE NEAR FUTURE

ALL WIRING MUST BE DONE AC'CORIHNC; TO SPBl'IFirATIONS.
Kl 1 AND rf:<;u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  N.CTIONAL b o a r d  OF UN* 
DFJtWRITERS; ALSO SUBBJECT TO OUR INSPECTION AND AP* 
PROVAL BEFORE CONNECTIONS FOR SERVICE WILL RE MADR.

IF WE WIRE YOUR BUILDING WE FURNISH WITHOUT COST TO 
YOU TYPE O. A. WESTINC;GHOUSE W ATT METFJl. NO. 5741 TRUM* 
HULL MFJtVICE BOX AND MAIN SWITCH. ALSO NECESSARY WIRE 
TO t'ONNECT ON POLE. ANY ONE EI.SE WIRING BUILDl.NG WILL 
HR RKClUIRKD TO FURNISH THIS ECJUIPMENT.

Slaton Light Co.
J. A. ELLIOTT, Manager SLATON, TBXAM

les. Girls from everywhere, and o f 
course there were plenty of boys too.

W’ell, I told you I had my airplane 
ride, didn’t I? W’ell, now I’ll try to 
go more into detail aboout it. Joe 
Christie and 1 decided we wanted an 
airplane ride so we went to Pasadena 
W^nestiay evening. W* went out to 
the fleld and I went up Arst, because 
there was only one plane in running 
order. I got in and was strapped to 
my seat and then he stepped on the 
engine and away we went. Very fast, 
and then faster until the bouncing 
ceased and the ground dropped out 
from under us and we were olT. We 
circled the fleld tw'o times until we 
were 2,000 feet up, then he headed 
for Sierra Madra. In no time we 
were over the little city and it sure 
did look small. The wind from the 
propeller made th* wires o f the plane 
hum. They fairly sang. Well, we 
went over the city and then he

1K> YOU NEED LABORERS?

FARMS AND RANC'HFJt FOR SALE 
IN SWISHER COUNTY. TEXAS

266 acres, 2*room house, well and 
windmill, 200 acres in cultivation, 100 
acres in wheat Price $35 per acre. 
$3,000 cash down ..nd the balance on* 
to six years at 6 per rent

4B0 acres unimproved level land;
E rice $10 per acre; one-half cash, and 

stance from one to four years at 6 
per cent

640 acres all fenced, 160 in cultiva* 
tion, 2*room house, well. Price $24 
per acre; $6JM)0 rash, balance from 
one to eight years at 7 per cent One 
mil* to school.

480 acres, 800 acres in cultivation. 
160 sowed to wheat 8*room house, 
well and windmill.'’ W ic* $36 per 
acre, $3,500 down, balance from one 
to flve years at 6 |wr cent.

1090 acres, two seta o f improve* 
menta, 100 acre* in cultivation, well 
and windmill, 1920 acres o f leased 
land. 826 head of high grade stock cat
tle. Price $40 per acre, with cattle 
and leaae land goes in. Half down, 
balance from on* to three years at 6 
per cent

If any above property is sold, poo* 
soosion will bo given at once. Will an
swer all letters Ptoraji^y.

TU M A, TEXAH.* PHONE 168

■»*sciiL3MEr—»cc'-: --swê -- ^S5T

"banked." Gee. but that is a won
derful sensation. Y’ou don’t seem to 
be moving and all o f a sudden you tip 
up sideways. You get a thrill from 
that. Next we flew over Ross Field 
and he made another "bank" and 
headed for Pasadena and In no time, 
it aeemed, we were over that beauti
ful city. After "banking" about sev
en times we started for the fleld and 
then I had the horrible aenaation. 
W* did a nose dive down to 1,000 
fee t Ye gods, but if anything gives 
you a thrill it’s that I can't describe 
i t  but I couldn’t  get my breath. Well, 
he came out o f it and we flew along 
on the level and then he "bapked" and 
made another nose dive. This time 
we came down to 600 feet and made 
a long slant for the landing fleld. It 
sure does take your wind when you 
come down in a hurry. It doesn't 
hurt going up by any means, but— 
my go^ n ess-^ om in g down. But it's 
the gresteat thing I’ve ever experi
enced, and I’m going to fly every time 
I get a chance. Balloons are tame j 
beaide airplanea. I'll never forget | 
the senaation.

Joe (“ The F'rog") went up next and 
went through the same experience. It 
was the most won trrful experience 
yet. If you ever get a chance to ride 
in a plane you take it even if you have 
to pay for it. You will never regret 
it. Your son.

ROBERT L. SLEDGE.

n o N i v  a j i c R
• liSuwl Huni'aSal,
f«IU I* the of
Tmr# *lnewefm.lick.elc Dui'i 
S*f — etarouracfd Sm •oMcUit. 
irsotNMNU falM HonlUS*!** 
Sm  tAWvvd bun4rMla t i  
rMM Vow row*! Iom •• out
M •( MM rtOi ‘TODAV. Prtr*VOt IWCOU* SS

Sold by SLATON DRUG GO.

S. H. ADANS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

SLATON, TEXAS

Office Third Door West sf 
First S u te  Bank

Phones; Office 10; Residence M

W T r  TUCKER. M. D.
Offices on Second Floor 

Masonic Building

SLATON, TEXAS

Phones: Office 108; Residenoo fltf

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

Office in Masonic Temple 
Telephone 108 Slaton, Teias

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjusting for AcuU, 
Uhrimic and Nervqoa Diaesaaa

C. A. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR 

First Door North o f Jewelry Stole 
PHONE 137 SLATON, TEXAS

GET THE BEST 
Sy, PER CENT

Farm Loans!
W H Y P A Y M p R B /*  i 

Long time (5 to 85 yearv). 
Easy pai^cnta that caned llm 
debt. The Govemment'a own
2 sUm of giving Texas ptepls 

roM h the Federal Land B n S  
of Honaton CHEAP MONET.

W . E. OLIVE
Secretary-Treasurer. Slaton, Torn.

Service Male
POLLY’S LEE RALEIGH. NO. 
178498. REGISTERED JBR8ET 
MALE, AT MY BARN FOR SHB- 
VICE. FEB $5.90 IN ADVANCE

Forney Henry ‘
SLATON, TEXAS

If you do, we are advised that there ' 
are plenty o f Mexican laborers in 
Southwest Taxa* that are available 
now. If you want help of this kind 
get in touch with the mayor of Slaton 
or Secretary of the Chamber o f Com*

.SCHOLAR.SHIP FOR SALK.

We have a scholarship in the 
Tyler Commercial College for 
sale at discount. Positively the 
best business college anywhere. 
THF. 8I.ATONITE.

D o n  S u N d
M akes Hons Lay
Oeta the egg" in any weath
er. It Is easily given in the 
feed and dc»esn*t force or 
hurt the hen in any way.
It a real tonic. Try it—If it doesn’t 
pay for itself and pay you a good profit 
besides, your money will be prompllg 
refunded. Trial aixe 60 cenli. 

SLATON DRUG COMPANY

G U E S S
Who hauls trunks and baggage o f all 
kinds, express freight, any kind of 
light or heavy hauling, can move you 
anywhere at any timel Who did you 
say? G. L. SLEDGE. You can nnd 
him at hia residence phone 16 or at 
Kuykendall Grocery, phone 12.

FOR QUICK SERVICE

(

G. L. SL E D G E
TELEPHONE NO. 16

Kodak Finishing
FII.M8 DEVELOPED 

16 CENTS

PRINTS EACH 
4 TO $ CENTS

IF YOU WANT THE B H T  
SEND FILMS TO

Mrs. E. B. Nani
SLATON, T B X A l T

Cows for Sale
-4 FWe have It  head good Jereey 

aome freah b o w ; all will he fraMi aeod 
Will sell ehaap fer saah or aa time 
See 8. 8. FORREST. Slatea


